
The View from Shepherd’s Knoll …

Pest 
Purgation for 
Productive 
Pasture

The day was hot; the job was tough. My two daugh ters and I were
work ing on a three-quar ter acre neglected hill side pas ture lot on
a part of Shep herd’s Knoll try ing to purge three farm ing pests—

poke weed (Phytolacca americana), Cana dian this tles (Cirsium arvense), and
sumac (Rhus typhina) sprouts. Of spe cial con cern was poke weed because
the plant is a known toxin to agri cul tural ani mals. While our chil dren
have been taught not to sam ple the pretty but poi son ous dark blue ber -
ries, sheep and calves are not so well trained! After some pro longed work, 
we removed the last traces of poke weed and this tles. How ever hun dreds
of sumac sprouts vary ing from two to twenty feet in height still dom i -
nated much of the pas ture. Looking at the growth, I decided that it was
time to try a bio log i cal cure by buy ing some goats and putt ing them in
this lot. As nat u ral brows ers, goats find tree sprouts to be delec ta ble treats 
and typ i cally pre fer them above many pas ture grasses. With the removal
of the weed pests, blue grass and fes cue will thrive and the pas ture will be
much more pro duc tive.

My per sonal weeds of sin are not so readily removed. I fre quently try to
cover them. This hid ing attempt pro vides the soil base for numer ous new
sin sprouts, rather than allow ing the “hoe of the Lord” to remove the
weedy root and thereby puri fy ing the land scape of my heart. The apos tle
John writes: “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful and just and will for give
us our sins and purify us from all unrigh teous ness” (1 John 1:9, NIV).
May the Lord erad i cate the weeds within me so that pro duc tive pas ture
grasses can grow.

We have an abun dance of var ied arti cles in this issue. Topics include
 ecology, the ol ogy, phi los o phy, molec u lar biol ogy, bib li cal inter pre ta tion,
 creation, and his tory of sci ence. The book reviews assist read ers to dis -

cern which choices are most delec ta ble to sam ple. I trust that you will not
find any “weeds” in PSCF’s pas ture, but only nutri tional grasses.

May you expe ri ence jocund read ing,
Roman J. Miller, edi tor
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